
Hello BHCC members,

I hope you are having a great week, please see a brief members update.

Our annual BHCC golf afternoon and dinner was held on Saturday 16 July under 
sunny (but cool) conditions at Nth Turramurra. Thank you to all the members who 
made it a great afternoon and evening.

A happy Matt Bird, Ron Geekie and Mike Gaffikin took away the annual trophy and 
celebrated at the Blue Gum Hotel post-match.

Membership Renewals 
Final reminder, discounted rate ends next Sunday 31 July 22.

You should have all received your 22/23 membership renewals via email in the
past week. There are no increases to membership fees (full rate being $430), but
we are again offering a $40 discount for all payments received before the 31 July,
reducing fees to $390, so don’t delay.

Member Update - July 2022








Could you also please complete the waiver and advise us of any changes to your
details such as address, contact details or boat name and details.

Please check with me or any of the committee if you have any questions.

13 August 22    BHCC AGM

The afternoon will be an ideal chance to also catch up socially with fellow
members. Arrival drinks and finger food will be provided, and members are
encouraged to stay on for a meal after the meeting if you are able to.

We are currently seeking nominations for two positions, “Administration Officer”
and “Treasurer” to assist with the running of our great club. Please let me know if
you’d like more information about either position or to be nominated.

Please also note the change of venue to Club Turramurra at North
Turramurra, 181 Bobbin Head Rd, Nth Turramurra  (only a very short drive from
the Marina).

Please RSVP HERE

Club Merchandise

We have a range of club merchandise available including overnight bags, caps,
dry bags and we will have items available for purchase at the upcoming AGM.

We are also looking to top up our Polo Shirts and great looking club Jerseys but
would like an expression of interest before committing member funds.

Could you please indicate any interest by completing our  Expression of Interest
Survey  ?

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bhcc.org.au%2Fupcoming-events&data=05%7C01%7CLouise.Cunningham%40ghd.com%7C25ebffafa82847eb6b6908dacb9dcfa9%7C5e4e864c3b824180a5155c8fb718fff8%7C0%7C0%7C638046175939716209%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DeWqZ5X2RB9vadNplheV%2Bizzlyvr1QrHTNh6M%2BO9TIg%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSdIZO5yFIYNS2y2NCsLJGOFiqta3VS39EoAnRuiskZDqnueXQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&data=05%7C01%7CLouise.Cunningham%40ghd.com%7C25ebffafa82847eb6b6908dacb9dcfa9%7C5e4e864c3b824180a5155c8fb718fff8%7C0%7C0%7C638046175939716209%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QCN9zG251H60%2FCmo1wT3fyCreYz0NE%2BIjGMYmvodb0Y%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSdIZO5yFIYNS2y2NCsLJGOFiqta3VS39EoAnRuiskZDqnueXQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&data=05%7C01%7CLouise.Cunningham%40ghd.com%7C25ebffafa82847eb6b6908dacb9dcfa9%7C5e4e864c3b824180a5155c8fb718fff8%7C0%7C0%7C638046175939716209%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QCN9zG251H60%2FCmo1wT3fyCreYz0NE%2BIjGMYmvodb0Y%3D&reserved=0


Please check out the range of merchandise on our website CLICK HERE.

25 August 22    Five Ferries Drive

We’re going to “hit the road” for a scenic drive, taking in 5 car ferry crossings to
keep with the nautical theme. 

Member Gary Hobson has planned a great fun day. Grab a morning coffee at
Waterside Bistro, Empire Marina before our 9am departure heading out through
Berowra and then onto some nice scenic roads around to Wisemans Ferry Pub for
lunch.  It’s then back into the car to finally loop back in around Pennant Hills mid-
afternoon. 

Be a good fun day and being a Thursday, we might even have the roads to
ourselves.

Kind regards

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bhcc.org.au%2Fshop&data=05%7C01%7CLouise.Cunningham%40ghd.com%7C25ebffafa82847eb6b6908dacb9dcfa9%7C5e4e864c3b824180a5155c8fb718fff8%7C0%7C0%7C638046175939716209%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ntzOVrwxCMtRARzekhIJzjlRmDSlfFOnbqQmNXmkQaM%3D&reserved=0
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